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23 May 1851

Holland, Michigan

In a long letter of Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte to his wife's brother, Carl Godfried De Moen, he
chided his brother-in-law for not writing more often. The letter is a goldmine of information on
many matters such as giving a description of the Van Raalte home, their dog who goes after the
numerous rodents, people such as Paulus den Bleyker, business matters, and the "Free School" in
Ommen. He also wrote: "We are laying the foundations of towns and villages, foundations of a
mightily blessed people, a people who, if they do not leave their God, will have a wonderful
influence in the West." He also wrote: "The congregations [of the Holland Classis] are glad with
the ecclesiastical union with the old Dutch Church." Mrs. Christina Van Raalte added a note
saying, "I have a good life here and it is to my liking."
In Dutch; transcription and translation by Nella Kennedy, April, 2003.
Copy of the original in the collection of Melius te Velde, Kampen.

Holland, Ott: Mick May 23, 1851
Much beloved brother and sister,
We received your letter of January 6111 only fourteen days ago. You complain about my
delay in writing. Well, brother, I will tell you what is the matter. In the course of the last
year I have sought to push aside my feelings, and to be content with a correspondence
which only concerned births and deaths. For imagine, in more than one year I received
only one letter from you and not a single one from Brummelkamp. And when the letters
do come they are already half a year old, unless these were sent by means of a ship or by
immigrant. Most of these undergo wear and tear in [someone's] pocket and by the time
we finally see the news we already have found and heard it from other sources. I hear all
the time: "Well, how come? Do you not know this yet?" Last fall I sent a few examples
of our little paper The Hollander, hoping that my correspondents would at least have
responded [to it], tendered some suggestions and provide me with some communication,
but we received nothing. This brought me sorrow; I would have let it go were it not that
my wife is consumed by it. I beg of you, when you write send your letters via England:
never with any available ship, never by immigrant, never via [Le] Havre. I would gladly
pay the postage; a regular correspondence is worth it to me. A correspondence such as
exists now only causes me grief I would like to submit a proposal: let both sides send
letters at specified times, say, every three months. Were there to be special
circumstances we can always include a letter in between, but our three-monthly letters
would be sacrosanct. I will await your definite answer, but if [the proposal] pleases you I
will write you on August 23 and November 23, if all is well. Therefore, set your dates,
then we will know when you will send them via England and when we can begin to look
forward to a letter. I can only find acquiescence and pleasure in such a plan.
Something else now. The suffering of our sister, and the grief that flows from that,
brother, touch us deeply. May the Lord keep you .... with Him, and grant acquiescence
so that
[2]
a greater good may be born from wretchedness that way. I wish you all a lively insight
into God's inner goodness so that you may find comfort in this, also there where His ways
take us through the valleys [literally: are in the depths]. God is good, and His goodness
operates also in that which is bitter.
You are writing of a mild winter. We had one like it. Whether mild winters produce
health and more fruitfulness sometimes, I doubt. Thus far we have had a strange spring,
warm, many thunder storms, and rainy so that everything apparently is developing too
early and also with a few days of frost. A lot of rain has fallen recently. Everything is
growing rapidly on the land. The winter crops on clay ground, such as wheat, look
marvelous, but the planting and sowing of summer crops is much delayed on clay ground.
Farming is progressing greatly and the Dutch sand and heather farmer are emphatically in
another world; they wish to see the neatness of the Netherlands in one day. They
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complain about the ugly stumps, although these will disappear by themselves in seven or
eight years through natural decay.
I had not heard until now of the death of the child of brother-in-law Blikman. That is a
cruel blow. May it be sanctified! Any other comfort would harm. I wish that sister Van
Dijk's improvement will lead to her coming here, be it in the Lord's favor. My wife
especially feels the need to have the pleasure of a relationship with one of her blood
relatives.' We, however, have to be quiet before the Lord. Due to the Lord's goodness
our health is as [well] as can be desired except for my spouse. Shesetbacks and is
basically very weak, but she works hard, or rather, she has too much to do and this
exhausts her. If she continues to bear children I fear that this may carry her away
sometime. Our children are growing up well; to keep the English school going during the
entire year does not have a chance. This is a big disadvantage. We are building a school
presently, but it is not yet the building we have in mind. With further development of
strength this could become the schoolmaster's house.
Our earthly circumstances are the same. You write that I will receive six-hundred
dollars. I smile at that heralding [? - bazuinen]. No, it never amounted to $ 150. It was
once uttered that it ought to be six-hundred, but one could subscribe for a meager 300.—
and one paid around 150.--. In time I hope that it will change. If I would set my sights
only on people I think I would get justifiably angry. Even so I help the people [volk] in
every affair and I needed thus a double income to be able to support my family. When I
see God's help in all that lies behind I must bow down and thank.
The most perilous [thing] for me is that all public land purchases and enterprises with the
[accompanying] financial costs are mine to pay [as well as] the debts incurred through
that. I am burdened by that. Although it is opined that my position is enviable, they are
too much mixed with care and danger.
My house is in the same situation, too small for my numerous family, but I am not
considering adding to it, unless we would be so fortunate at my sister's coming to keep
my wife company. I would like, however, to paint the house and barn. Around my house
everything has been made more orderly, so that you will find some lawns here. It's a
beginning, considering that everything was still forest not long ago; it is beginning to
look quite nice and resembling an estate. Yes, at this moment I must say it looks very
attractive. I have a lot of chickens, although a fox has slaughtered quite a few; my plan is
to have a couple of hundred, two geese with eight young, three turkeys which sit on
sixteen eggs, 4 ducks
[3]

A. C. Van Raalte's sister Alberta Christina van Raalte was a year older than her brother. She had wed
twenty-five year old physician Hendrik Jan van Dijk in Amsterdam on 07-05-1840, but he died after only
two years of marriage on December 15, 1842 . She gave birth to Hendrik Jan van Dijk, who died on
August 27, 1846, four years old. Ten years later she wed Jan Mansier, a widower, on November 3, 1852. A
still-born child was born on December 17, 1853.
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and a strange kind of hen. I have been promised peacocks in the fall. So you see what
grows here. Vermin are still a pest here, although we have an excellent dog. It will
become a land of fullness.
Once again your letter, reading between the lines, imply some sort of objection or
question whether my writing comes across to you as genuine. If I don't realize that I am
in America! Well, Karel, you are so incredulous! I tremble at the thought that I would
have to undo everything, and to see myself placed back in my old situation. No, not a
hair on my head feels sorry about the chosen path. Put that out of your head once and
for all; I wish that you could be just as content in the Netherlands. Listen here, Karel. It
is true I criticize half of it more quickly because of my cares and busyness, but Jam here
with pleasure and joy. I believed, and believe, that the various Afgescheidene groups,
splintered and scattered, could and can do no better than to move. This is deeply rooted
within me. See then one of my deep-down motives. Those who cannot understand this
in me cannot comprehend it: I loathe that fighting and suppressed anger, that making of
factions, that sectarian spirit, and I am alarmed at the thought that political parties may be
colored by these inclinations sometimes.
Furthermore, you may have peace in Europe right now [but] soon new explosions and
conflicts are imminent. America may have its share in that but it is land of
broadmindedness. The disputes of God's children lead to darkness and ruin. I would not
object if, in forty years or so, my children would return to Europe, or Asia, but I am glad
to have them here. It was a fearful burden to me to see my numerous offspring grow up
in the Netherlands. Laborers can barely support a decent family without hardship. To be
a laborer means to be excluded from civilized society, that affairs can only be managed
with capital. This yoke has been torn from my neck, and if you would keep these deeplying principles of mine in mind you would never ask whether I regret being here. It is
true that I bear many burdens here but in them I see a purpose and end. Besides, I have
been provided abundantly in earthly means and God has abundantly blessed me.
Furthermore, my ministry and work are a joy to me and above all I enjoy a clear
conviction and direction for the future. I am convinced that my position [and] my work
is important. We are laying the foundations of towns and villages, foundations of a
mightily blessed people, a people who, if they do not leave their God, will have a
wonderful influence in the West. God's Word will go out from them. And this all takes
place through God's mighty hand. Not one of the powerful on earth had wished to lend a
hand, even if we had perished.
I have covered this paper with a lot of ink, but that is how it goes when my tender
feelings are touched. Forgive me. But even my weak wife would not want to return,
although the absence of her loved ones eats away at her.
[4]
I applaud most heartily Brummelkamp's step of transferring the school under the
Amsterdam, or rather Hague, influence. This was one of my desires in the Netherlands
which I, however, had not dared to see realized in actuality. In that way something
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permanent can grow from it and perhaps it may become a leading cause for the
unification of the orthodox [regtzinnigen]. Many Afgescheidenen will not be able to
climb these heights, neither can many Reformed [Hervonnde] orthodox descend to it, or
will judge it too broadminded [vrijzinnig]. Not peace but upheaval! New fuel for a fire!
New offense! What is to become of those scattered and divided children of God!
Nevertheless it is possible for God to break down these dividing walls in [only] one day.
Brummelkamp's point of view is precious to me with every outcome. It is a powerful
witness against secession and a confession of [a] loving communion of the saints and the
fleeing from individual paths [or: a confession of love, communion of saints, and the
fleeing from individual paths]. I advise that all congregations open themselves to choose
that side or that path.
Please write those gentlemen of De Nederlander for me, if they could not send their
magazine to me. Who is [on] the editorial staff of De Handwijzer? I regret very much
that these gentlemen had not wanted an exchange with our paper. Van Velzen, prickly,
wooden and shortsighted, will probably continue to be consistent in his principles. My
soul is pained at that, for I have always felt for him. But what can we say? There have to
be bent wooden planks on a ship also.
The state of our congregation is agreeable. At the last classical meeting much love was
experienced. This winter I trust that some in my congregation have been born [again] in
Zion. On the whole I may view my ministry with delight and, I trust, blessing. The
congregations are glad with the ecclesiastical union with the old Dutch Church [oude
Hollandsche kerk]. Rev. Kleijn [sic] has departed for Milwaukee.
As far as local events are concerned I can tell you a few tidbits as they occur to me: Van
Den Berg went to live on a good section of land with his boys, and is beginning to farm.
It is about five or six miles from here so that he no longer works in the Pearlash factory.
Another person took over that position. The Slag [?] family bought 240 acres in that
same area (they call it North Holland). The entire family wants to apply themselves to
farming. Most of all the people from Zwolle do the same thing; I think that for
themselves and the colony [as a whole] it is the best way.
Ter Vree died from tightness of the chest. He was a dear Nathaniel to me. The mistake
of the Hollanders for all to settle within the village produces resistance [literal translation:
the mistake of the Hollanders to want to heap up everything in the village breeds
resistance]. From now on I expect a healthy growth of the villages. We may expect a
good gift these days [in the form of] a former farmer from the island of Texel. In the fall
he bought goods for about seventeen thousand dollars in Kalamazoo, bought a house
here, and has given orders for a double steam mill for sawing wood and grinding corn.
His name is P. den Bleyker. The enterprise needs a capital of ten thousand dollars. This
business is of importance for all the people and a wide-ranging blessing if it proves to be
prosperous. The sawmill of V.D.Sluis, in which he himself has only a laborer's position,
is managed by Mr. Post who repaired a lot on it, for everything was out of order through
neglect. The revenues will have to pay off debts. I am pessimistic about it for the
machinery is inadequate. I cannot rely at all on VDS (not a surprise!). A Mr. Bosdyk of
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Zeeland was once his friend and aid. They helped each other into the ditch, and are now
enemies. Now that Bosdyk is not able to get hold of the mill he left for Europe, he said,
to wife and children with the intent to return again. The last three years a gentleman from
Bavaria, [by the name of] Kesler has dwelt in our midst. He has returned from
Milwaukee after he had helped his father and family who came later to settle there. They
looked for German preaching there. Reis here to begin business and began by joining us
in the tannery, with the aim to begin other factories. He is a very knowledgeable man,
has much experience, enjoyed an excellent education, has an amiable personality, and is
well versed in various German philosophical principles but is holding fast to God's
revelation. I am very pleased with such a man and count him as a great gift. I regard him
highly. He is 28 years old. [the last four lines were written in the margins of pages 3 and
4]
[5]
P.S. Bring me up to date about the true condition of the sick. Raafje writes me that Ten
Toren and his family wish to remove themselves from the congregation in case
Konijnenbelt (who is married to his sister) would not be admitted to the congregation. It
would pain me if he harbors such a foolish step in his heart, or would put it into practice.
You may point out to him that this is wrong, and even if it were true that the supervisors
had erred, that he may not settle the score himself We have a case here of the same sort.
The judgment of Classis was requested first; they disapproved of it. Yet even with this
judgment the marriage was solemnized. We are intending to seek the opinion of the Old
Dutch Church [Oud Hollandsche Kerk] about this.
It pleases me that the youth in Ommen have a capable teacher in the Vrije School [=Free
School], but I tell you in secret that I am not fond of Van Malsem. With reason. Suffice
it to say, be careful and do not give him your confidence. Keep it to yourself.
Could you make a map, please, of the Dalmsholtervaart [at that time there was no
Dalmsholtervaart nor is there today such a waterway. There was the Dalmsholter region,
however, but not yet the town of Dalmsholte. It is likely that ACVR is referring to the
Nieuwe Overijsselsch Kanaal, perhaps at that time called the Dalmsholtervaart since the
canal flows through the Dalmsholter region]. In spite of this development (which will
attract many people) and the fact that no one speaks of America anymore, I continue to
expect many. They will come in small groups from time to time. You will provide a
blessing if you could help those who are oppressed.
Strangers write to other people in the Colony that Meintje was asked by Van
Houten[sic].2 Is that so? It irritates my wife to have to hear this from an outside source.
I thank you for your political information. Impart to me faithfully your insight views of
Europe, as well as the matters concerning the Afgescheidenen. I also would enjoy
2 Meintje was Johanna Maria Tieleman, daughter of the first marriage of Maria Wilhelmina de Moen and
Casper Tieleman, married Rev. Gijbert Wilhelm van Houte on 5 May, 1852, in Arnhem. Her mother was
widowed after two years of marriage, after which she married Anthony Brummelkamp. Meintje was thus
Christina Johanna's niece.

hearing something about newly published works. I thought that I had included [the
book] Pantheism in Our Days when I took my library, but I don't have it. I would very
much like to have it. Could you give it along with emigrants from Nieuw Leusden or
Hellendoorn? If Raafje has something in the fund you could request payment from him.
I do not know whether Raafje has something for me. If that is the case, my wife would
love to get some children's diapers because all of hers are worn. And if he has
something, they could best be given along in the fall, but they must be cut [to size] for
there are taxes on [whole cloth?].
May the Lord be with you. Catechism is calling me; I must stop, for the mail departs
today. The government has changed the name of our post office. It was Black River Post
Office, but is now Holland Post Office. We obtained two more offices along the line
[route] on which we would like to see the main route, although very few have settled
along that line yet, and that road has not even been opened legally. Sale! [Latin=be
healthy]
[The postscript concludes in a different handwriting, no doubt ACVR's wife; it is
contains many spelling errors; begins on the top of page 5 and concludes at the bottom]
Brother and sister, I was glad with your letter and saw from it that you people are still in
the land of the living. 0, write constantly for my thoughts are continuously with you. I
wished that a way could be found that we would see each other again. My physical
powers diminish much. Even so I have lots of reasons for thankfulness, because I have
been spared for my dear husband and children. I have a good life here and it is to my
liking. Even so I miss my beloved relations [betrekkingen] and that torments me much.
May we remember one another in prayer.
Your loving sister
I would like to have fifty children's diapers. Send them to me at your convenience. If
Raafje does not have money then the people of Hellendooren [sic] could pay and they
will have this returned to them immediately upon arrival here. Please.
[Translation: Nella Kennedy, April 2003; revisions upon receiving a better photocopy, May 1,
2019]
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Holland, Ott: Mich. May 23, 1851
Much beloved brother and sister,
We received your letter of January 6'1) only fourteen days ago. You complain about my
delay in writing. Well, brother, I will tell you what is the matter. In the course of the last
year I have sought to push aside my feelings, and to be content with a correspondence
which only concerned births and deaths. For imagine, in more than one year I received
only one letter from you and not a single one from Brummelkamp. And when the letters
do come they are already half a year old, unless these were sent by means of a ship or by
immigrant. Most of these undergo wear and tear in [someone's] pocket and by the time
we finally see the news we already have found and heard it from other sources. I hear all
the time: "Well, how come? Do you not know this yet?" Last fall I sent a few examples
of our little paper The Hollander, hoping that my correspondents would at least have
responded [to it], tendered some suggestions and provide me with some communication,
but we received nothing. This brought me sorrow; I would have let it go were it not that
my wife is consumed by it. I beg of you, when you write send your letters via England:
never with any available ship, never by immigrant, never via [Le] Havre. I would gladly
pay the postage; a regular correspondence is worth it to me. A correspondence such as
exists now only causes me grief I would like to submit a proposal: let both sides send
letters at specified times, say, every three months. Were there to be special
circumstances we can always include a letter in between, but our three-monthly letters
would be sacrosanct. I will await your definite answer, but if [the proposal] pleases you I
will write you on August 23 and November 23, if all is well. Therefore, set your dates,
then we will know when you will send them via England and when we can begin to look
forward to a letter. I can only find acquiescence and pleasure in such a plan.
Something else now. The suffering of our sister, and the grief that flows from that,
brother, touch us deeply. May the Lord keep you .... with Him, and grant acquiescence
so that
[2]
a greater good may be born from wretchedness that way. I wish you all a lively insight
into God's inner goodness so that you may find comfort in this, also there where His ways
take us through the valleys [literally: are in the depths]. God is good, and His goodness
operates also in that which is bitter.
You are writing of a mild winter. We had one like it. Whether mild winters produce
health and more fruitfulness sometimes, I doubt. Thus far we have had a strange spring,
warm, many thunder storms, and rainy so that everything apparently is developing too
early and also with a few days of frost. A lot of rain has fallen recently. Everything is
growing rapidly on the land. The winter crops on clay ground, such as wheat, look
marvelous, but the planting and sowing of summer crops is much delayed on clay ground.
Farming is progressing greatly and the Dutch sand and heather farmer are emphatically in
another world; they wish to see the neatness of the Netherlands in one day. They

complain about the ugly stumps, although these will disappear by themselves in seven or
eight years through natural decay.
I had not heard until now of the death of the child of brother-in-law Blikman. That is a
cruel blow. May it be sanctified! Any other comfort would harm. I wish that sister Van
Dijk's improvement will lead to her coming here, be it in the Lord's favor. My wife
especially feels the need to have the pleasure of a relationship with one of her blood
relatives.' We, however, have to be quiet before the Lord. Due to the Lord's goodness
our health is as [well] as can be desired except for my spouse. Shesetbacks and is
basically very weak, but she works hard, or rather, she has too much to do and this
exhausts her. If she continues to bear children I fear that this may carry her away
sometime. Our children are growing up well; to keep the English school going during the
entire year does not have a chance. This is a big disadvantage. We are building a school
presently, but it is not yet the building we have in mind. With further development of
strength this could become the schoolmaster's house.
Our earthly circumstances are the same. You write that I will receive six-hundred
dollars. I smile at that heralding [? - bazuinen]. No, it never amounted to $ 150. It was
once uttered that it ought to be six-hundred, but one could subscribe for a meager 300.—
and one paid around 150.--. In time I hope that it will change. If I would set my sights
only on people I think I would get justifiably angry. Even so I help the people [volk] in
every affair and I needed thus a double income to be able to support my family. When I
see God's help in all that lies behind I must bow down and thank.
The most perilous [thing] for me is that all public land purchases and enterprises with the
[accompanying] financial costs are mine to pay [as well as] the debts incurred through
that. I am burdened by that. Although it is opined that my position is enviable, they are
too much mixed with care and danger.
My house is in the same situation, too small for my numerous family, but I am not
considering adding to it, unless we would be so fortunate at my sister's coming to keep
my wife company. I would like, however, to paint the house and barn. Around my house
everything has been made more orderly, so that you will find some lawns here. It's a
beginning, considering that everything was still forest not long ago; it is beginning to
look quite nice and resembling an estate. Yes, at this moment I must say it looks very
attractive. I have a lot of chickens, although a fox has slaughtered quite a few; my plan is
to have a couple of hundred, two geese with eight young, three turkeys which sit on
sixteen eggs, 4 ducks
[3]

A. C. Van Raalte's sister Alberta Christina van Raalte was a year older than her brother. She had wed
twenty-five year old physician Hendrik Jan van Dijk in Amsterdam on 07-05-1840, but he died after only
two years of marriage on December 15, 1842. She gave birth to Hendrik Jan van Dijk, who died on
August 27, 1846, four years old. Ten years later she wed Jan Mansier, a widower, on November 3, 1852. A
still-born child was born on December 17, 1853.
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and a strange kind of hen. I have been promised peacocks in the fall. So you see what
grows here. Vermin are still a pest here, although we have an excellent dog. It will
become a land of fullness.
Once again your letter, reading between the lines, imply some sort of objection or
question whether my writing conies across to you as genuine. If I don't realize that I am
in America! Well, Karel, you are so incredulous! I tremble at the thought that I would
have to undo everything, and to see myself placed back in my old situation. No, not a
hair on my head feels sony about the chosen path. Put that out of your head once and
for all; I wish that you could be just as content in the Netherlands. Listen here, Karel. It
is true I criticize half of it more quickly because of my cares and busyness, but I am here
with pleasure and joy. I believed, and believe, that the various Afgescheidene groups,
splintered and scattered, could and can do no better than to move. This is deeply rooted
within me. See then one of my deep-down motives. Those who cannot understand this
in me cannot comprehend it: I loathe that fighting and suppressed anger, that making of
factions, that sectarian spirit, and I am alarmed at the thought that political parties may be
colored by these inclinations sometimes.
Furthermore, you may have peace in Europe right now [but] soon new explosions and
conflicts are imminent. America may have its share in that but it is land of
broadmindedness. The disputes of God's children lead to darkness and ruin. I would not
object if, in forty years or so, my children would return to Europe, or Asia, but I am glad
to have them here. It was a fearful burden to me to see my numerous offspring grow up
in the Netherlands. Laborers can barely support a decent family without hardship. To be
a laborer means to be excluded from civilized society, that affairs can only be managed
with capital. This yoke has been torn from my neck, and if you would keep these deeplying principles of mine in mind you would never ask whether I regret being here. It is
true that I bear many burdens here but in them I see a purpose and end. Besides, I have
been provided abundantly in earthly means and God has abundantly blessed me.
Furthermore, my ministry and work are a joy to me and above all I enjoy a clear
conviction and direction for the future. I am convinced that my position [and] my work
is important. We are laying the foundations of towns and villages, foundations of a
mightily blessed people, a people who, if they do not leave their God, will have a
wonderful influence in the West. God's Word will go out from them. And this all takes
place through God's mighty hand. Not one of the powerful on earth had wished to lend a
hand, even if we had perished.
I have covered this paper with a lot of ink, but that is how it goes when my tender
feelings are touched. Forgive me. But even my weak wife would not want to return,
although the absence of her loved ones eats away at her.
[4]
I applaud most heartily Brummelkamp's step of transferring the school under the
Amsterdam, or rather Hague, influence. This was one of my desires in the Netherlands
which I, however, had not dared to see realized in actuality. In that way something

permanent can grow from it and perhaps it may become a leading cause for the
unification of the orthodox [regtzinnigen]. Many Afgescheidenen will not be able to
climb these heights, neither can many Reformed [Hervorinde] orthodox descend to it, or
will judge it too broadminded [vrij/zinnig]. Not peace but upheaval! New fuel for a fire!
New offense! What is to become of those scattered and divided children of God!
Nevertheless it is possible for God to break down these dividing walls in [only] one day.
Brummelkamp's point of view is precious to me with every outcome. It is a powerful
witness against secession and a confession of [a] loving communion of the saints and the
fleeing from individual paths [or: a confession of love, communion of saints, and the
fleeing from individual paths]. I advise that all congregations open themselves to choose
that side or that path.
Please write those gentlemen of De Nederlander for me, if they could not send their
magazine to me. Who is [on] the editorial staff of De Handwifter? I regret very much
that these gentlemen had not wanted an exchange with our paper. Van Velzen, prickly,
wooden and shortsighted, will probably continue to be consistent in his principles. My
soul is pained at that, for I have always felt for him. But what can we say? There have to
be bent wooden planks on a ship also.
The state of our congregation is agreeable. At the last classical meeting much love was
experienced. This winter I trust that some in my congregation have been born [again] in
Zion. On the whole I may view my ministry with delight and, I trust, blessing. The
congregations are glad with the ecclesiastical union with the old Dutch Church [oude
Hollandsche kerk]. Rev. Kleijn [sic] has departed for Milwaukee.
As far as local events are concerned I can tell you a few tidbits as they occur to me: Van
Den Berg went to live on a good section of land with his boys, and is beginning to farm.
It is about five or six miles from here so that he no longer works in the Pearlash factory.
Another person took over that position. The Slag [?] family bought 240 acres in that
same area (they call it North Holland). The entire family wants to apply themselves to
farming. Most of all the people from Zwolle do the same thing; I think that for
themselves and the colony [as a whole] it is the best way.
Ter Vree died from tightness of the chest. He was a dear Nathaniel to me. The mistake
of the Hollanders for all to settle within the village produces resistance [literal translation:
the mistake of the Hollanders to want to heap up everything in the village breeds
resistance]. From now on I expect a healthy growth of the villages. We may expect a
good gift these days [in the form of] a former farmer from the island of Texel. In the fall
he bought goods for about seventeen thousand dollars in Kalamazoo, bought a house
here, and has given orders for a double steam mill for sawing wood and grinding corn.
His name is P. den Bleyker. The enterprise needs a capital of ten thousand dollars. This
business is of importance for all the people and a wide-ranging blessing if it proves to be
prosperous. The sawmill of V.D.Sluis, in which he himself has only a laborer's position,
is managed by Mr. Post who repaired a lot on it, for everything was out of order through
neglect. The revenues will have to pay off debts. I am pessimistic about it for the
machinery is inadequate. I cannot rely at all on VDS (not a surprise!). A Mr. Bosdyk of

4

Zeeland was once his friend and aid. They helped each other into the ditch, and are now
enemies. Now that Bosdyk is not able to get hold of the mill he left for Europe, he said,
to wife and children with the intent to return again. The last three years a gentleman from
Bavaria, [by the name of] Kesler has dwelt in our midst. He has returned from
Milwaukee after he had helped his father and family who came later to settle there. They
looked for German preaching there. He is here to begin business and began by joining us
in the tannery, with the aim to begin other factories. He is a very knowledgeable man,
has much experience, enjoyed an excellent education, has an amiable personality, and is
well versed in various German philosophical principles but is holding fast to God's
revelation. I am very pleased with such a man and count him as a great gift. I regard him
highly. He is 28 years old. [the last four lines were written in the margins of pages 3 and
4]
[5]
P.S. Bring me up to date about the true condition of the sick. Raafje writes me that Ten
Toren and his family wish to remove themselves from the congregation in case
Konijnenbelt (who is married to his sister) would not be admitted to the congregation. It
would pain me if he harbors such a foolish step in his heart, or would put it into practice.
You may point out to him that this is wrong, and even if it were true that the supervisors
had erred, that he may not settle the score himself We have a case here of the same sort.
The judgment of Classis was requested first; they disapproved of it. Yet even with this
judgment the marriage was solemnized. We are intending to seek the opinion of the Old
Dutch Church [Oud Hollandsche Kerk] about this.
It pleases me that the youth in Ommen have a capable teacher in the Vrije School [=Free
School], but I tell you in secret that I am not fond of Van Malsem. With reason. Suffice
it to say, be careful and do not give him your confidence. Keep it to yourself
Could you make a map, please, of the Dalmsholtervaart [at that time there was no
Dalmsholtervaart nor is there today such a waterway. There was the Dalmsholter region,
however, but not yet the town of Dalmsholte. It is likely that ACVR is referring to the
Nieuwe Overijsselsch Kanaal, perhaps at that time called the Dalmsholtervaart since the
canal flows through the Dalmsholter region]. In spite of this development (which will
attract many people) and the fact that no one speaks of America anymore, I continue to
expect many. They will come in small groups from time to time. You will provide a
blessing if you could help those who are oppressed.
Strangers write to other people in the Colony that Meintje was asked by Van
Houten[sic1.2 Is that so? It irritates my wife to have to hear this from an outside source.
I thank you for your political information. Impart to me faithfully your insight views of
Europe, as well as the matters concerning the Afgescheidenen. I also would enjoy
Meintje was Johanna Maria Tieleman, daughter of the first marriage of Maria Wilhelmina de Moen and
Casper Tieleman, married Rev. Gijbert Wilhelm van Houte on 5 May, 1852, in Arnhem. Her mother was
widowed after two years of marriage, after which she married Anthony Brummelkamp. Meintje was thus
Christina Johanna's niece.

5

hearing something about newly published works. I thought that I had included [the
book] Pantheism in Our Days when I took my library, but I don't have it. I would very
much like to have it. Could you give it along with emigrants from Nieuw Leusden or
Hellendoorn? If Raafje has something in the fimd you could request payment from him.
I do not know whether Raafje has something for me. If that is the case, my wife would
love to get some children's diapers because all of hers are worn. And if he has
something, they could best be given along in the fall, but they must be cut [to size] for
there are taxes on [whole cloth?].
May the Lord be with you. Catechism is calling me; I must stop, for the mail departs
today. The government has changed the name of our post office. It was Black River Post
Office, but is now Holland Post Office. We obtained two more offices along the line
[route] on which we would like to see the main route, although very few have settled
along that line yet, and that road has not even been opened legally. Sale! [Latin=be
healthy]
[The postscript concludes in a different handwriting, no doubt ACVR's wife; it is
contains many spelling errors; begins on the top of page 5 and concludes at the bottom]
Brother and sister, I was glad with your letter and saw from it that you people are still in
the land of the living. 0, write constantly for my thoughts are continuously with you. I
wished that a way could be found that we would see each other again. My physical
powers diminish much. Even so I have lots of reasons for thankfulness, because I have
been spared for my dear husband and children. I have a good life here and it is to my
liking. Even so I miss my beloved relations [betrekkingen] and that torments me much.
May we remember one another in prayer.
Your loving sister
I would like to have fifty children's diapers. Send them to me at your convenience. If
Raafje does not have money then the people of Hellendooren [sic] could pay and they
will have this returned to them immediately upon arrival here. Please.
[Translation: Nella Kennedy, April 2003; revisions upon receiving a better photocopy, May 1,
2019]
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Holland Ott: Mich. 23 Mei 1851

Zeer geliefde Broeder en Zuster,
Wij ontvingen Uwe letteren van den 6den
februarij eerst sints ten 14 dagen. Gij klaagt over mijn vertraging in het schrijven. — Wel
Broertje ik zal U zeggen waar het mij scheelt: - ik geraakte in de loop van het laatste jaar
zooverre dat ik zocht naar op zijdezetting van mijn gevoel mij willende vergenoegen met
eene correspondentie slechts rakende geboorte en sterven: want denk eens nu heb ik in de
loop van een rond jaar een brief van U ontvangen en niet een enkele van Brummelkamp:
en wanneer de brieven dan eindelijk komen; dan zijn ze omstreeks een halfjaar oud;
vermits dezelve met scheepsgelegenheid of per landverhuizer verzonden worden; die ze
meestal in de zak verslijten en het nieuws dat wij dan eindelijk zien vonden en hoorden
wij reeds lang van elders: ik moet staag hooren: wel Hoe Zoo! Weet gij dat nog niet? —
Voorleden najaar zond ik eenige exemplaren van ons Courantje: The Hollander,
hoopende dat mijne betrekkingen ten minste zouden hebben geantwoord, eenig voorstel
zouden hebben gezonden en mij van eenige berichten zouden hebben voorzien doch wij
vernamen niets. Veel verdriet heb ik hierover gehad: doch zoude wel weten dat over te
slaan ware het niet dat mijn vrouw er onder verteerde: - ik bid U wanneer gij schrijft zend
Uwe brieven over Engeland: nimmer met scheepsgelegenheid, nimmer per Emigrant,
nimmer over Havre: ik draag volgaarne de port: eene geregelde correspondentie is mij
veel waard: eene correspondentie als nu levert mij slechts verdriet op: - Ik wil U een
voorslag doen om van weerszijden op bepaalde tijden onze brieven te verzenden, zeg alle
drie maanden: - zijn er bijzondere omstandigheden dan kunnen wij er een tusschen laten
invloeien doch onze driemaandsche brieven staan vast. Ik wacht hierop Uw bepaald
antwoord: en wanneer het U behaagt dan heb ik Uwe te schrijven bij leven en welzijn 23
Aug and 23 Nov. — bepaal dan Uwe datums, dan weten wij wanneer gij ze verzend over
England, wanneer wij hebben uit te zien naar een brief Aileen in zoodanig plan kan ik
rusten en behagen vinden. — Nu iets anders — De Smerten onzer Zuster en de hier
uitvloeiende smarten voor u broeder gaan ons ter harte. De Heere beware U ..... met
Hem, en schenke lijdzaamheid opdat langs
[written upside down on top of page 1]

Zijn ingestordt kapitaal is $ 1000,-- hierdoor zal deze tak van fabrikaat [fabrikant?] in
ruimte worden gesteld; - gebrek aan kapitaal heeft ook deze zaak gedrukt: - Wat had ik
altijd gaarne U in deze zaak gezien, omrede dezelve zoo eenvoudig en zoo solide is: doch
ook op deze betrekking kunnen wij wel zeggen 's Heeren wegen zijn niet onze wegen:
Hij doet wat Hem behaagt: van harte wensche ik dat God uw deel Gode verheerlijkend en
voor Ulieden zalig moge maken. Hij verzorge u en behoede u voor brood der bedruktheid en voor het vallen in handen van menschen: Uw leven en verlustiging zij te zamen in
God: - Groet allen: of mijne vrouw zal schrijven betwijfel ik, want zij is te druk en is
verdrietig over het gemis van tijdingen en over de oudheid der brieven. Raafje en mijn
zuster hoop ik spoedig te schrijven: - Nu hoop ik dat gij na ontvangst dezes binnen de
eerste daarop volgende tien dagen zult schrijven: Voor acht dagen of daaromtrent schreef
ik Br[ummelkamp?]: - Die zegene en dekke Ulieden Amen!

Ulieder [?]

AEC Van Raalte

[2]
dien weg een grooter heil uit de ellenden geboren moge worden: ik wensche Ulieden toe
een levendige inzage in Gods innerlijke goedheid opdat gijl: in dezelve vertroosting
moogt vinden, ook daar waar Zijne wegen liggen in de diepte. God is goed, en Zijne
goedigheid is ook in het bittere werkzaam: - Gij schrijft van een zachte winter, ook wij
hadden er zoo een: of zachte winters de gezondheid[heid] en de vruchtbaarste soms
opleveren, daar twijfel ik aan: - Wij hadden tot dus verre een zonderling voorjaar, warm,
veel onweer, regenachtig zoodat alles ontwikkelt schijnbaar te vroeg en tevens enkele
dagen vorst: tegenwoordig valt er ontzettend veel water: op 't land groeit alles als kool.
Dewinter vruchten op de klei als tarwe staan uitmuntend, doch de planting en zaaiying
der zomervruchten wordt op klei zeer vertraagd. De boerenstand gaat krachtig vooruit en
de Nederlandsche zand en heideboer zijn in nadruk in een nieuwe wereld; die netheid
echter willen van Nederland zien in een dag; die klagen, veel over die lelijke stompen die
echter in de loop van 7 of 8 jaar Zelve opruimen door uitrotting. Van de dood van
zwager Blikman's kind had ik tot nog toe niets vernomen; deze slag is diepgevoelig: het
worde geheiligd! Andere verzachting zoude schaden. Zuster Van Dijks beterschap
wenschte ik wel dat aanleiding mogt geven tot hare overkomst in 's Heeren gunste:
mijne vrouw inzonderheid gevoelt behoefte aan het genot van hier een harer bloedbanden
te mogen hebben. — Evenwel wij hebben Gode te zwijgen: - Onze welstand is door 's
Heeren goedheid naar wensch behalve mijne gade die dikwerf een suklcelstootje krijgt en
in de grond zeer zwak is, en te driftig is op haar werk, of liever zij heeft te veel te doen
dit sloopt haar; warmeer zij blijft kinderen voortbrengen dan vrees ik wel eens dat het
haar zal wegslepen: Onze kinderen groeijen goed; om de Engelsche school op den been
te houden, gedurende het geheele jaar, daartoe zien wij geen kans; dat is een groot
nadeel: Op heden bouwen wij een school, het is echter het beoogde gebouw niet, bij
nadere krachtsontwikkeling zal het een schoolmeesters huis worden: - Onze aardsche
omstandigheden zijn dezelfde: - Gij schrijft dat ik lcrijge zeshonderd dollars; ik glimlach
over dat bazuinen — neen het heeft nog nimmer $150,-- bedragen. Men sprak eens dat
het zeshonderd betaamde te zijn: doch men teekende in voor eene kleine 300,-- en men
betaald je] omstreeks 150,-- mettertijd hoop ik dat men het anders zal maken: wanneer ik
niet hooger zie dan op menschen, dan meen ik dat mijn toorn billijk is ontstoken;
evermits ik het volk help in alle aangelegenheden en ik dien ten gevolge wel dubbel mijn
gezin moest kunnen onderhouden: wanneer ik zie op de door hulp Gods achter de rug
liggende, dan moet ik bukken en danken.: - Het slimste voor mij is dat alle de publieke
landaankopingen en ondernemingen met alle deszelfs lasten voor mijne rekening liggen,
de daardoor veroorzaakte schulden bemoeilijken mij zeer: zodat ofschoon mijne plichten
die naar veler oordeel benijdenswaardig is, is toch maar al te zeer vermengd met zorg en
gevaar. — Mijn huis is in dezelfde positie, te klein voor mijn talrijk gezin; doch
aanbouwen denk ik niet. — ten ware ik zoo gelukkig mogt zijn dat mijn zuster bij ons
mogt komen ter gezelschap mijner vrouw. Ik wenschte echter huis en schuur te laten
verven: rondom mijn huis zijn alle dingen ordelijker gemaakt, zoodat gij hier nu al wat
grasperken zoudt vinden; het begint, in aanmerking nemende dat alles binnenkort nog
bosch was, er al zeer aardig uit te zien en naar een buitenplaats te gelijken: - Ja op het
oogenblik moet ik zeggen het ziet er zeer lief uit: - kippen heb ik eene menigte, een vos

heeft er echter wat slagting onder gemaakt: mijn plan is een paar honderd te hebben: twee
ganzen met acht jongen; drie kalkoenen die op een zestien eij eren broeijen 4 eenden
[in margin between pages 2 and 31
doch kleeft aan Gods openbaring: ik ben verheugd met zulk een man, en reken hem te
zijn eene groote gifte: ik heb veel achting voor hem; hij is 28 jaar oud.
[31
en eene vreemdsoortige hen heb ik; in het najaar zijn mij een paar pauwen beloofd: gij
ziet zo wat er hier [?] groeit. Het ongedierte kwelt ons echter nog zeer, ofschoon wij een
beste hond hebben: - het wordt een land van volheid: - Gij laat al weder in Uw schrijven
een halve bedenking of onderzoek invloeijen [?] of mijn schrijven u wel opregt is. Of ik
misschien geen leed heb dat ik in Amerika ben: wel Karel wat zijt gij ongeloovig!! Ik
beef op het denkbeeld dat ik alles ongedaan zoude kunnen maken, en mij zoude
verplaatst zien in mijn oude stand. Neen! geen haar op mijn hoofd dat leed gevoelt over
het gekozen pad. Stel dat nu maar eens voor altijd uit uw hoofd: ik wensch dat gij in
Nederland even blijde moogt kunnen zijn. — Hoor eens, Karel: het is waar, ik verslijt de
helft spoediger, vanwege mijne zorgen en drukten, doch ik ben hier met lust en
blijdschap: ik geloofde en geloof dat de afgescheidene troepjes [?] versplitterd
[versplinterd?] en verstrooid niet beter konden en kunnen doen dan verhuizen; dit ligt bij
mij diepgewordteld; ziedaar één mijne diepliggende drijfveren, die mij hier in niet
verstaan kunnen, mij niet begrijpen: ik walge van dat vechten en verbijten, dat partijtjes
maken, die Sectengeest, en ik schrik ervan op het denkbeeld dat soms staatkundige
partijen zich nog eens onder die kleuren zullen dekken: - Verder gijl: moogt in Europa
rust hebben oogenblikkelijk, nieuwe ontploffingen en botsingen staan voor de deur.
Amerika mag daar wat in deelen, doch het is een land van ruim begrip: - De twistingen
van Gods kinderen gaan voor duisternis en ondergang: - dat over een 40 [?] jaar mijn
kroost wederkeer naar Europa of Azia daar heb ik niets tegen: doch nu ben ik blijde ze
hier te zien. Het was mij een bange last mijn talrijk kroost in Nederland te zien
opgroeijen, daar men met arbeidsman wezen, niet een fatsoenlijk huisgezin dan met
zuchting kan onderhouden: daar arbeidsman te wezen een mensch uit de beschaafde
kringen sluit: daar affaires niet wel kunnen gevonden worden, noch gevonden zijnde niet
dan door een magt van geld gedreven kan worden: dit juk is van mijnen halze verbroken;
en wanneer gij deze mijne diepliggende beginzelen onder het oog hield gij zoudt mij
nimmer vragen of het mij spijt dat ik hier ben: - Het is waar ik draag hier vele lasten doch
in de zelve zie ik een doel en einde. — bovendien ben ik hier beweldadigd in aardsche
middelen en God heeft mij steeds overvloed gegeven. - Verder mijn bediening en
werkking is mij een wellust en boven dit alles, ik geniet eene klare overtuiging en inzage
voor de toekomst, ik ben overtuigd dat mijne positie mijn werkkring gewigtvol is: Wij
leggen fundamenten van steden en dorpen: fundamenten van een magtig gezegend volk,
een volk hetwelk, wanneer het zijn God niet verlaat, een heerlijke invloed zal hebben in
het westen, van hetwelk zal uitgaan Gods woord, en dit alles geschied door Gods magtige
hand, niet één der magtigen op aarde heeft zijn hand er aan willen verleenen al waren wij
ook omgekomen. Te veel papier heb ik al weder beklad doch zoo gaat het als men mijne
tedere punten aanraakt. Verschoon mij echter: zelgs] mijne zwakke vrouw zoude niet ligt
willen wederkeren, ofschoon het gemis harer dierbaren haar knaagt

[4]
aan het harte. — Brummelkamps stap verplaatsing der school onder de Amsterdamschen
of liever Haagschen invloed juich ik van harte toe: dit was een mijner wenschen in
Nederland welke ik mij echter niet regt durfde te realizeren. — Zodoende kan er iets
blijvends van groeijen en misschien wordt het eene aanleidende oorzake tot vereeniging
der regtzinnigen. Vele afgescheidenen zullen echter die hoogte niet kunnen beklimmen;
vele Hervormde regtzinnigen zullen niet kunnen afdalen of zullen het te vrijzinnig
oordelen: geen vrede maar beroering! Nieuwe brandstof] Nieuwe aanstoot! Wat moet er
worden van die verstrooide en verdeelde kinderen Gods! Evenwel in ééne dag kan God
de scheidmuren laten vallen. — Brummelkamps standpunt is mij echter bij iedere uitkomst
dierbaar: Het is eene Icrachtvolle getuigenis tegen de scheuringen, eene belijdenis van
liefde gemeenschap der Heiligen en vlieding van eigene paden. — Ik rade dat alle
gemeenten zich openbaren die Zijde of dat pad te kiezen. — Schrijf eens die Heeren van
de Nederlander voor mij of zij mij hun blad niet willen sturen. — (Wie is de redactie van
de Handwijzer? Het spijt mij zeer dat die Heeren niet met ons blaadje hebben willen
wisselen. — Van Velzen zal wel stekelig stokachtig en kortzichtig blijven staan op zijn
consequentie, het spijt mij in mijn ziel, want ik heb altijd veel betrekking op hem; doch
wat zullen wij zeggen er moeten ook kromhouten zijn aan het schip. — Onze
gemeentelijke toestand mag aangenaam zijn, er mogt op onze laatste klassikale
vergadering veel liefde gesmaakt worden: -- Deze winter vertrouw ik zijn er ook nog
eenige in mijne gemeente in Sion geboren: Mijn dienstwerk mag ik over het geheel met
lust en zegen zoo ik vertrouw waarnemen — De gemeenten zijn blijde met de kerkelijke
vereniging met de oude Hollandsche Kerk. — Ds. Kleijn is naar Milwaukee vertrokken: Wat onze plaatselijke aangelegenheden aangaan, omtrent dezelve zal ik het een en ander
aanstippen, zoveel mij voor de aandacht komt: Van den Berg is met zijn jongens op een
schoon stuk land gaan woonen, en legt zich toe op boerderij, 5 of 6 mijlen van hier,
zoodat hij niet meer is in de Paarlasch [Pearlash?] Fabriek, een ander heeft nu zijn
plaatse. - de familie Slag [?] heeft in diezelfde buurt /men noemt het Noord Holland/ 240
akkers genomen, die geheele familie will zich op de boerenstand toeleggen; zoo doen
meest al die Zwollenaren; ik denk dit is voor hunzelven en voor de kolonie het beste:
TerWee is aan eene bezetting op de borst gestorven. Hij was mij eene dierbare
Nathanaël: - de fout der Hollanders van alle op te willen hoopen in de village baart
terugwerking: - van nu af aan verwacht ik eerst eene gezonde groei van de villages. —
Dezer dagen mogen wij erlangen een goede toegifte: een gewezen landbouwer op het
eiland Texel die in het najaar voor een 17 duizend dollars aan goederen in Kalamazoo
heeft aangekocht, heeft nu hier een huis gekocht en orde gegeven op de bestelling van
eene dubbele stoommolen voor hout zagerijen en koornmaling. Zijn naam is P den
Bleijker. — de onderneming vorderd een kapitaal van 10 duizend dollars. — deze zaak is
van belang voor het geheele volk; en van een uitgebreide zegen in dien hij voorspoed
mag genieten: De zaagmolen van V.D.Sluis waarin hij nu alleen een werkmansplaats
heeft, wordt bestierd door Mr. Post, die er veel aan heeft laten repareren, want alles was
door verwaarlozing uit order: de reveniën moeten gaan tot afbetaling van schulden: ik
heb er een zwaar hoofd in, want de machinerij is maar zwak: - ik heb aan VDS: geen
toeval, in het geheel niet! - Eene Heer Bosdijk van Zeeland, was weleer zijn vriend en
helper, zij hebben elkander in de gracht geholpen, nu zijn ze vijanden, en nu Bosdijk ziet

geen vat op de molen te kunnen krijgen, nu is hij vertrokken, zoo hij zegt naar Europa
naar vrouw en kinderen; met doel om weder te keeren. — Voor een drie jaren verkeerde
hier een Beierse heer Kesler in ons midden, na zijn vader en familie, die naderhand
overkamen, bij Milwaukee waar zij Hoogduitsche prediking zochten en geholpen te
hebben, is hij teruggekomen, om hier in ons midden zaken te beginnen en is begonnen
zich met ons in de leerlooijerij te vereenigen, beoogende naderhand andere fabrieken te
beginnen. Hij is een zeer
[in margin
geoefend mensch, heeft veel ondervinding, eene excellent opvoedig genoten, is van een
beminlijk karakter, is bekend met de verschillende Duitsche Philosophische stelsels
[5]
P.S. Deel mij eens mede de ware toestand van zaken: Raafje schrijft mij dat Ten Toren
en zijne familie zich van de gemeente wil verwijderen wanneer Konijnenbelt die met
zijne zuster gehuwd is niet in de gemeente konde worden opgenomen: Het zoude mij
zeer veel zeer doen indien hij zulk een dwaze stap koesterde in zijn hart of ten uitvoer
bragt. Gij moogt hem wel eens beduiden dat dit mis is, en dat al ware het dat de
opzieneren dwaalden hij zich toch niet wreken mag. Wij hebben hier een geval van
hetzelfde soort: eerst vroeg men het oordeel der Classis die het afkeurde; doch tegen dit
oordeel in voltrok men het huwelijk: wij zijn van voornemen het oordeel der Oud
Hollandsche Kerk hier omtrent in te winnen: - Het doet mij genoegen dat Ommens Jeugd
een bekwame schoolmeester heeft in de Vrije School: doch ik zeg u onder de roos [in het
geheim] dat ik niet van Malsemachtig ben, om redenen: alleen wees voorzichtig en
schenk uw vertrouwen niet, houd dit voor u: - maak mij eens svp een kaartje van de
Dalmsholtervaart: - Niettegenstaande deze ontwikkeling die zeker veel volk zal plaatsen,
en niettegenstande gij schrijft dat niemand meer spreekt van Amerika, blijf ik velen
verwachten van tijd tot tijd komen ze bij kleine troepjes wel over. — en die in druk zitten
bewijst gij een weldaad indien gij ze helpt. — Vreemde menschen schrijven aan andere
menschen in de Kolonie dat Mientje gevraagd is door Van Houten. Is dat zoo? Het
ergert mijne vrouw zeer dit van buiten te moeten vernemen. — Ik dank U wel voor uwe
staatkundige mededeelingen: deel mij getrouw mede uw inzicht over Europa: alsmede
over de loop der zaken onder de afgescheidenen: gaarne wist ik ook iets van de
uitkomende geschriften: - Ik meende in mijne boekerij medegenomen te hebben het
Pantheisme onzer dagen, doch ik heb het niet. Zeer gaarne had ik hetzelve kunt gij het
ons niet zenden met landverhuizers uit Nieuwleusden of Hellendoorn: wanneer Raafje
iets in kas heeft dan kunt gij door hem uwe betaling verlangen: ik weet niet of Raatje
nog iets voor mij heeft: zoo ja den spreekt mijne vrouw van wat kinderluijers die
wenschte ze dan gaarne, want de hare zijn alle versleten: en wanneer Raafje iets had dan
zouden ze best in het najaar medegegeven kunnen worden, doch ze moeten afgeknipt zijn
want aan het stuk staat er belasting op. De Heere zij met Ulieden; - mijne cathechisatie
roept mij ik moet afbreken, de post vertrekt vandaag: Het gouvernement heeft de naam
van ons postkantoor veranderd. Het was Blackriver Postoffice, nu is het Holland P.O. —
Wij hebben nog twee kantoren gekregen langsch lijn waar wij de hoofdroute wenschen te
zien, ofschoon er zich nog weinige inwoners langs die lijn gevestigd hebben, en die weg
nog niet eens regt goed geopend is. — Sale!

[The postscript concludes in a different handwriting, by Christina Van Raalte;
top page 5:1
Broed[er] en zuster blijde was ik met u brief en daaruit ziende dat gijlieden nog in het
land der leevende waar. Och schrijf tog gedurig want mijn gedachten zijn gedurig aan
ulieden ik wenschte wel dat de weg mogt gebaand worden dat wij malkander nog eens
zagen. Mijn lichgams[elijke] chragte verminderen zeer even wel ik heb grote dank-stof
dat ik nog gespaard ben voor mijn lieve man en kinderen ik heb het hier heel goed en
naar mijn zin evenwel het gemis van mijn dierbare betrekkingen dat kweld mij zeer
gedenke wij malkander in de gebede uw liefhebbende zuster
[bottom of page 5] ik wilde garene een vijftig kinderdoeken hebben. Zend ze mij met
gelegenheid als Raafje geen geld heeft dan moetten die menschen van Hellendooren het
maar betalen en zij zul het dadelijk te rug ont vangen als zij hier zijn, S.V.P.

Transcription: Nelle Kennedy, April 2003
Misspellings and [lack of] punctuation were kept as they appear in the text, except when
clarity would be improved.

